**Stove Guard**

**Automatic Stove Shut Off Device for Natural Gas or Propane Stoves**

It shuts down natural gas or propane supply to the stove, if cooking is left unattended or forgotten for longer than the preset time of 1-15 minutes. If natural gas and propane sensor detects gas leak, it will shut down gas supply to the stove with an alarm sound.

Packaging Dimension: 25 x 20 x 15 cm (10 x 8 x 6 inch)
Packaging Weight: 1.4 kg

Monitor Unit dimension: 122 x 81 x 60 mm (4.8 x 3.2 x 2.4 inch)

Electric shut-off valve dimension: 87 x 104 x 64 mm (3.4 x 4.1 x 2.5 inch)

Power adapter input: 110 - 240 V AC, 50 - 60 Hz
Power adapter output: **12 V DC, 2.5 A**
Power adapter connector: size 2.1 mm, both polarities

Power: 12V DC, 2A
Current draw with stove (valve) off: 100 mA

Operating ambient temperature: 0 °C (32 F) - 40 °C (104 F)

Movement detection range: minimum 5 meters (16 feet), 60 degree angle

Gas shutoff valve type: Normally closed operation.
Gas pipe size: ½ inch

Warranty: 2 years.

**Made in Canada.**

[www.stoveguardintl.com](http://www.stoveguardintl.com)